
Additional Stata v11.1 Example: Use of successive differences weights  

 

This example provides information on how to use data downloaded from the Census website that comes with weights designed for successive 

differences variance estimation.  This example uses data from the 2008 person level Integrated PUMS survey and is typical of U.S. Census 

data sets that use the successive differences method for variance estimation.  See the site http://usa.ipums.org/usa/ for more 

information on the U.S. Census data sets (PUMS). 

 

For more information on the use of Stata 11.1 with sdr replicate weights please follow this link: 

http://cps.ipums.org/cps/repwt.shtml#q50. 

 

 

 

* read in data from 2008 PUMS download  

 

. use "F:\brahms\applied_analysis_book\Supplemental Code Examples for ASDA Website\pums data for sdr example\cps_00001.dta", 

>  clear 

 

* describe variables in data set  

. des 

 

Contains data from F:\brahms\applied_analysis_book\Supplemental Code Examples for ASDA Website\pums data for sdr example\cps 

> _00001.dta 

  obs:       206,404                           

 vars:           172                           

 size:   138,290,680 (78.0% of memory free) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

              storage  display     value 

variable name   type   format      label      variable label 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

year            int    %8.0g                  survey year 

hhwt            float  %9.0g                  household weight 

pernum          byte   %8.0g                  person number in sample unit 

perwt           float  %9.0g                  person weight 

earnwt          float  %9.0g                  earnings weight 

lineno          byte   %8.0g                  line number on original form 

repwtp          byte   %8.0g                  person replicate weights 

hinswt          float  %9.0g                  summary health insurance weight 

age             byte   %8.0g                  age 

sex             byte   %8.0g                  sex 

race            int    %8.0g                  race 

marst           byte   %8.0g                  marital status 

repwtp1         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 1 

repwtp2         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 2 

repwtp3         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 3 

repwtp4         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 4 

repwtp5         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 5 

repwtp6         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 6 

repwtp7         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 7 

repwtp8         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 8 

repwtp9         float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 9 

repwtp10        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 10 

repwtp11        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 11 

repwtp12        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 12 

repwtp13        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 13 

repwtp14        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 14 

repwtp15        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 15 

repwtp16        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 16 

repwtp17        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 17 

repwtp18        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 18 

repwtp19        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 19 

repwtp20        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 20 

repwtp21        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 21 

repwtp22        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 22 

repwtp23        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 23 

repwtp24        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 24 

repwtp25        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 25 

repwtp26        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 26 

repwtp27        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 27 

repwtp28        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 28 

repwtp29        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 29 

repwtp30        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 30 

repwtp31        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 31 

repwtp32        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 32 

repwtp33        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 33 

repwtp34        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 34 

repwtp35        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 35 

repwtp36        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 36 

repwtp37        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 37 

repwtp38        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 38 

repwtp39        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 39 

repwtp40        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 40 

repwtp41        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 41 

repwtp42        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 42 



repwtp43        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 43 

repwtp44        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 44 

repwtp45        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 45 

repwtp46        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 46 

repwtp47        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 47 

repwtp48        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 48 

repwtp49        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 49 

repwtp50        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 50 

repwtp51        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 51 

repwtp52        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 52 

repwtp53        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 53 

repwtp54        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 54 

repwtp55        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 55 

repwtp56        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 56 

repwtp57        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 57 

repwtp58        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 58 

repwtp59        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 59 

repwtp60        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 60 

repwtp61        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 61 

repwtp62        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 62 

repwtp63        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 63 

repwtp64        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 64 

repwtp65        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 65 

repwtp66        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 66 

repwtp67        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 67 

repwtp68        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 68 

repwtp69        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 69 

repwtp70        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 70 

repwtp71        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 71 

repwtp72        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 72 

repwtp73        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 73 

repwtp74        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 74 

repwtp75        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 75 

repwtp76        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 76 

repwtp77        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 77 

repwtp78        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 78 

repwtp79        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 79 

repwtp80        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 80 

repwtp81        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 81 

repwtp82        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 82 

repwtp83        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 83 

repwtp84        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 84 

repwtp85        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 85 

repwtp86        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 86 

repwtp87        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 87 

repwtp88        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 88 

repwtp89        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 89 

repwtp90        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 90 

repwtp91        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 91 

repwtp92        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 92 

repwtp93        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 93 

repwtp94        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 94 

repwtp95        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 95 

repwtp96        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 96 

repwtp97        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 97 

repwtp98        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 98 

repwtp99        float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 99 

repwtp100       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 100 

repwtp101       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 101 

repwtp102       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 102 

repwtp103       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 103 

repwtp104       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 104 

repwtp105       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 105 

repwtp106       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 106 

repwtp107       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 107 

repwtp108       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 108 

repwtp109       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 109 

repwtp110       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 110 

repwtp111       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 111 

repwtp112       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 112 

repwtp113       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 113 

repwtp114       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 114 

repwtp115       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 115 

repwtp116       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 116 

repwtp117       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 117 

repwtp118       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 118 

repwtp119       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 119 

repwtp120       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 120 

repwtp121       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 121 

repwtp122       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 122 

repwtp123       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 123 

repwtp124       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 124 

repwtp125       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 125 



repwtp126       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 126 

repwtp127       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 127 

repwtp128       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 128 

repwtp129       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 129 

repwtp130       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 130 

repwtp131       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 131 

repwtp132       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 132 

repwtp133       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 133 

repwtp134       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 134 

repwtp135       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 135 

repwtp136       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 136 

repwtp137       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 137 

repwtp138       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 138 

repwtp139       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 139 

repwtp140       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 140 

repwtp141       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 141 

repwtp142       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 142 

repwtp143       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 143 

repwtp144       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 144 

repwtp145       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 145 

repwtp146       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 146 

repwtp147       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 147 

repwtp148       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 148 

repwtp149       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 149 

repwtp150       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 150 

repwtp151       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 151 

repwtp152       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 152 

repwtp153       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 153 

repwtp154       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 154 

repwtp155       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 155 

repwtp156       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 156 

repwtp157       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 157 

repwtp158       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 158 

repwtp159       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 159 

repwtp160       float  %9.0g                  person replicate weight 160 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Sorted by:   

 

 

* svyset for sdr variance estimation  

. svyset [iw=perwt], sdrweight(repwtp1-repwtp160) vce(sdr) 

 

      iweight: perwt 

          VCE: sdr 

          MSE: off 

    sdrweight: repwtp1 repwtp2 repwtp3 repwtp4 repwtp5 repwtp6 repwtp7 repwtp8 repwtp9 repwtp10 repwtp11 repwtp12 repwtp13 

               repwtp14 repwtp15 repwtp16 repwtp17 repwtp18 repwtp19 repwtp20 repwtp21 repwtp22 repwtp23 repwtp24 repwtp25 

               repwtp26 repwtp27 repwtp28 repwtp29 repwtp30 repwtp31 repwtp32 repwtp33 repwtp34 repwtp35 repwtp36 repwtp37 

               repwtp38 repwtp39 repwtp40 repwtp41 repwtp42 repwtp43 repwtp44 repwtp45 repwtp46 repwtp47 repwtp48 repwtp49 

               repwtp50 repwtp51 repwtp52 repwtp53 repwtp54 repwtp55 repwtp56 repwtp57 repwtp58 repwtp59 repwtp60 repwtp61 

               repwtp62 repwtp63 repwtp64 repwtp65 repwtp66 repwtp67 repwtp68 repwtp69 repwtp70 repwtp71 repwtp72 repwtp73 

               repwtp74 repwtp75 repwtp76 repwtp77 repwtp78 repwtp79 repwtp80 repwtp81 repwtp82 repwtp83 repwtp84 repwtp85 

               repwtp86 repwtp87 repwtp88 repwtp89 repwtp90 repwtp91 repwtp92 repwtp93 repwtp94 repwtp95 repwtp96 repwtp97 

               repwtp98 repwtp99 repwtp100 repwtp101 repwtp102 repwtp103 repwtp104 repwtp105 repwtp106 repwtp107 repwtp108 

               repwtp109 repwtp110 repwtp111 repwtp112 repwtp113 repwtp114 repwtp115 repwtp116 repwtp117 repwtp118 

               repwtp119 repwtp120 repwtp121 repwtp122 repwtp123 repwtp124 repwtp125 repwtp126 repwtp127 repwtp128 

               repwtp129 repwtp130 repwtp131 repwtp132 repwtp133 repwtp134 repwtp135 repwtp136 repwtp137 repwtp138 

               repwtp139 repwtp140 repwtp141 repwtp142 repwtp143 repwtp144 repwtp145 repwtp146 repwtp147 repwtp148 

               repwtp149 repwtp150 repwtp151 repwtp152 repwtp153 repwtp154 repwtp155 repwtp156 repwtp157 repwtp158 

               repwtp159 repwtp160 

  Single unit: missing 

     Strata 1: <one> 

         SU 1: <observations> 

        FPC 1: <zero> 

 

 

  



* do means analysis with sdr method for complex sample variance estimation  

. svy: mean age 

(running mean on estimation sample) 

 

SDR replications (160) 

----+--- 1 ---+--- 2 ---+--- 3 ---+--- 4 ---+--- 5  

..................................................    50 

..................................................   100 

..................................................   150 

.......... 

 

Survey: Mean estimation          Number of obs    =     206404 

                                 Population size  =  299105719 

                                 Replications     =        160 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------- 

             |                 SDR 

             |       Mean   Std. Err.     [95% Conf. Interval] 

-------------+------------------------------------------------ 

         age |   36.59724   .0056561      36.58616    36.60833 

-------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

* codes 1=married, spouse present  2=married, spouse not present 3=sep 4=divorced 5=widowed 6=never married  

. svy: tab marst , se 

(running tabulate on estimation sample) 

 

                                               Number of obs      =     206404 

                                               Population size    =  299105719 

                                               Replications       =        160 

 

------------------------------------ 

marital   | 

status    | proportions           se 

----------+------------------------- 

        1 |       .4022        .0016 

        2 |       .0114      3.3e-04 

        3 |       .0173      3.5e-04 

        4 |       .0781      8.5e-04 

        5 |       .0479      6.0e-04 

        6 |       .4431        .0012 

          |  

    Total |           1              

------------------------------------ 

  Key:  proportions  =  cell proportions 

        se           =  sdr standard errors of cell proportions 

 

 

 


